
How does Sugar influence Acne? 

And why you should decrease your sugar consumption to treat your acne. 

 

“Let Food Be Thy 

Medicine, and Let 

Medicine Be Thy Food” 

“HIPPOCRATES” The founder of 

modern medicine. 

Is it time to start blaming your diet 

for your acne? 

 

What is acne and how does it form? 

Acne can be caused by multiple factors such as and most importantly increased “Sebum Secretion” 

(due to either hormonal reasons or most of the time alimentary factors), which provokes pore 

clogging ending with an inflammatory reaction.  

Sebum is a type of lipid secreted by the sebaceous glands (sebocytes) to control the skin’s water loss 
and keep the hair follicles hydrated. However, its excessive secretion is primarily the reason behind 
acne lesions 

 because 

when sebaceous glands in the skin are over-stimulated to produce sebum and skin cells are 
not shed normally, these sticky cells block the skin's hair follicles, trapping the sebum. 

The blocked, oil-filled follicle then causes the bacteria normally in the dermal gland to 
multiply.  

This leads to inflammation, redness and pimples (pustules). 

So why does a sugar rich diet affect Sebum secretion and overall acne? 

When a person consumes a meal loaded in sugar, the body rushes to regulate the 

internal glucose level by secreting “Insulin” and a protein called “Insulin-Like Growth 

Factor” or “IGF-1”. IGF-I leads to an increase in peripheral glucose uptake and a 

decreased production of hepatic glucose causing better insulin sensitivity.  



So, what does IGF-1 have to do with 

acne and sebum secretion? 

Recent studies suggest that IGF-1 is involved in 

the formation of acne by stimulating 

inflammatory biomarkers (inflammation 

responses) and sebum secretion in sebocytes. In 

addition, Insulin and IGF-1 have been shown to 

stimulate adrenal androgen synthesis (the 

synthesis of male hormones), and increase 

androgen bioavailability, all of which play a role 

in the pathogenesis of acne.  
 

Fact this explains why a high percentage pf the younger generation suffers from body hairiness and 

bald spots on the scalp.  

 

Which foods should be avoided?  
 

Proved and confirmed by the latest research, foods that increase IGF-1 levels are mainly foods with 

HIGH GLYCEMIC LOAD “GL” (foods rich in sugars).  

This being said, Junk Foods and Foods rich in preservatives are to be avoided completely. 

 

We can add to that a small list of unhealthy foods with high GL that could be 

easily avoided : 

 

CONFECTIONERY 

 
 

Chocolate spread 
 

Plain chocolate 
 

Fruit pastilles 
 

BISCUITS, BUNS 

AND CAKES 
 

iced cakes 
 

chocolate-coated biscuits 
 

frosted corn flakes and 
corn 

 

SAVORY FOOD 

 
 

tomato ketchup  
 

stir-in sweet and sour 
sauce  

 
salad cream  

 

        



 

.  

 

 


